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RASMUSSENS

GET NOTHING

RIVERS CASE THROWN OUT OF

COURT BY JUDGE DIMICK

ON A DEMURRER.

SONS MAKE A PROTEST

8y They Have Alwayi Dean Wllllnj
to Support Their Mother

Out Decline to Help

Reemuaaen.

Tin' pel It lull nf Mil. Lydln Hiiiiinun-i'i-

mill ht'r IiiihIuiihI. U K. Hubuiiih-i'ii-

lu ciiiiipi'l Ell, Muck nml .liinu'ii
Rivers to pny to 111" Hiiniiiunncnn

I7fi per inoiti h fur llir support nf
Mm, it it tt lllvi'iit, tlm nmtliiT nf
tlii three nii'ii, uti'l nf Mr. H miii ii

wnn tllnmlnnetl In III" County
Cuiirt Saturday hy Judge (i II lilntlrk
iiihiii a ili'iunrri'r Weil !'' Htutn Sena
lor IIimIki'n mill George (' lltnwimll,
wlm iippi-mt'i- l fur lh Itlvt'ia hoyn

id Ik wiih a proceeding turn Hilled
dy Mr ntiO Mm. Ituniiiiinn.'u hy pell-Hul- l

In tin enmity court unking fn"
an order In rmiipi'l tlm Hlvern hoyn
tu pny $I2H,'.U mnl fi urn i!jli Hun'
forth, no lull); a' Mm. Ittvcin nluill
II vi', ITfi p'-- iiiniiili In tlin Itiiniiinxni'iin
fur llm run', timd
Irlni'K, I'liv, which muni hi' provided
for Mm. Hlvern, who In piinl Ml yi'iim
of nisi' mnl him hi'i'ii it lii'lph'nn pnriily-tl-

nlni-- hint Al unit.
Tin' thri mum tnvi nt nil HiiH'i

hi'i'ii wllllim, an tin')' of tell liiniilfi'nli"!
hy nffi'rn to tiilif ilu'lr inuthiT to tlii'lr
huiiii'n In lliln oily. In rum for hi't'
wlllt'ittl rlpi'iini' or ront to tin- - Ititn
liiiinxi lin or liny ntliiT nii'itilii'l n of tin'
fiilnlly. 'riii'y linvw nlno ltrlpii In
provhli' hy iiihniu liiK iiioik'V tut. I tlii'lr
wlvi'n luivi' i vi'iy wi-i'- unlnti'i In
tlii In in work of thi IIiiHiiiumi'ii
funilly. Thi'"" nri' of

ioh, mnl ihi'v nlno ntitli' inonl
niiiplinilciilly thnl liny linvn u.
wutn hri'ti willing to r for tlii'lr
liiolln'r, lull t tint llm Itnniiiiinni'iin

to pirmlt tin' old Iml v to hi'
iiioviil from tlii'lr plnrn nt W'lrhltn,
I. nt hi'ilnti'il upon ki'i'plnit Mm Ulv--

with tlo'in mnl hmrliitc iiioni'y
pnlil hy Iht noun in Itnninunni'ii. Tli
piivitH'iit to li t in thn Imyn ili'clliii'il to
mnki. hi'llfvltiK t lint hi1 ih'nlri'il to
illvi-r- t tin- - iiioni'y to hln own uitc.

j'it Krhlny nioriiliiK, nfii-- r tin- -

liiiil hi'i'ii II li'il, thn Klvi'm hoyn
piiiiiiri'tl n lt'it t'liim Rnihtiliuirn lit
I'ortlnliil mnl Bi'i.t It to Wlt-hlt- to

Hm Ihi'lr liiolln'r to nr.'Knii t'llv. hy tlm ihri'iiti-ni'i- l to "iln
.ml lin wit" hy Itiinhiimni'iin Yhuiik Mmmho)- - uninp-thii- t

tlm phynlclmi In ntli'iiiltinri' '"''lio for tliln pui'imni'.
wiuilil not Ithfrn Ih'Iiik W"H Hnnrnii-i- l lnfon In- - roulil nny

ilulilliKi' Miinn'V mnl niin wi-n- -

Alimit iiko plnri-i- l oftliTiK mnl
wtTf llvnK on tlm Ulv-- Ii"il III :ill. Thin inn

rrn' plum uinr I'iikIo Cni'k. Im hml
tlm nl'l iiiiiii nrnl''i on 11 rli'iiim of
liinniilty, hut tlm mm' illmiilnni'd
Tlm iiniipliiliil out of
if lllvi'm Hint Hiimiuito'ii wnn tnkliiK

mnl tlhpii'ilni; hln pi'mmutl propi'tly,
nml In till ton lllvi'rn ntrurk

hut tlm tm.nl with n rhih.
Uiiiiiiiiinsru In nn nlil" hoilli'.l, vlKor-nu-

mini, ovi'r nIk ("t t Dill, mnl Itlv-n-

wnn iil-ii-I mid I'liuiniirnllvi'lv f"i-

Mi.
Wlmn Ulvt'rn uh-d- . noon nfti-- tlm '

lin lili iil, Im n will. In whlrli nil or
lil rtnl propi-it- wnn lo two
of bin mum. Ills wife hnd not I n

few mm
lllstoil- -

I it ort her dower Inlerent In tlm
tale. Ithei'n wan "hen In
rii-- li by her and thin, consider
Inu her and expecliiucy. was en-

tirely sntlsfiietory to old lady
that Hum. It In cliiii'Kid by her sons
that thin iiioimv wan tinnd. nlnni; with
other niiinlen afl"rwni',ls pnhl to Mm,
Hlvern by her lo Improve

property ut Wichita.
The nous deny that anytliliiK like

$ I M' Ml ban been viini i il In Niitiporl
In mother by llm
mnl tltey also Hint $7a n month
fur Mrs. Hlvern' nnpport In of nil
reiison. Tin')' Inslnt upon their s

to cure of tlmlr mother
nt their homes, hut they refuse pny
nny ' y to Itiismunsen.

ESTACADA.

Kstacatla will. In future, have
hotter di'init accoiiiniotliitloun. The
old .one having linen moved directly
iicrnnn the trucks from Its old site
nml an uililltlon Is iteming mmptn-tlnt- i

Hint will double the sl.o of the
building. steady growth of
town ban long demanded this change
it ml It will I. n much im.it' convenient
to reiiclt before.

Tlm new $2MI0 home of Mr. Albert
Smith almost completed mid will
lie ready for occiipuucy In neur
future. TIiIh will one of the llnent
liinims In Kstiicuila and will greatly
mid thn attractiveness of thn resi-

dence section of the city.
Kd Olds bus been awarded Hm cm-tra-

constructing a new bridge
ncriiHH the river Imlow .lacathi. Jtv
having this hrldim located here ll will
liemilt the people living In sec-
tion.

W. Heylman went lo Salem on
it business trip Saturday.

M. Cleveland, circulation man-
ager the Oregon City Knterptisn
wns a hiiHlness visitor to place
WodneBtluy.

Horn, lo Mr. Mrs. Thomas
Jones, a son.

R. J. Marchlmnkn anil Miss Muble
Linn were married Wedneadny, Au-

gust 24. Mr. Marchbnn't Is
known here, und his mnny Mi nds ex-

tend their benny cougiatiilntloni.
council met on Tucfcdny

night.

Molalla Services.
Regular services will he held the

In Molalla next Sunday, Aug-

ust 15, both morning nnd evening.
J. N. CRAIG,

Pastor M. E. Church, Molalla, Oregon.

i
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y PUBLIC HONOR PAID.

I" A fmiioiin Oregon pioneer,
nr. .) ii 11 Mi win in'
li'HM'liilii'lcil nil G

III Oregon City, when lllM lllll '

limine, mm restored mill moved
In n public park, will Iih tied- -

Irnli'il. Thin gland iilil iiiiiii
Of Oregon, Wild lllll no llllll'h fur '

tile I'lllly Hft ll't h nf thin MllltO

llllll IIIHiIk pI'I'HIIIIIll Hlll'l'l fll'I'M
I til llimlHt OlIll'I'N. H lit lllHl III

lilt vet mi - hiiiinr I il him fur
IiIm wnrk. Hi'iiii'iiili'T II In llm
illilo nf IiIh il' iil Ii unil 1111,1111' v

' following H ii lulu y A mi'iiiiirliil
service In h Ih honor will In- -

lii'M, nml llm niii iIwi'IIIiik,
wlii'iii lin lived fur niiiiiy yi'iirn,
ili'illi iiIimI hh it iiii'tntii Inl of IiIm '
kindly llfi'. Tin' services prmn- - k

Ihi' in lin largely Miti'iiiii'ii. '
v
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SERIOUSLY INJURED

IN PLANING MILL
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VV. NEWMAN STRUCK BY

PIECE OF WOOD AND HIS

SKULL FRACTURED,

A. W Ni'Wiiiiin wnn ni'ilounly Injur-
'I, mnl piThitpH fnlnlly. Krhlny morn-

I n U In tin' (iri'Koll l.umlmr & Miiiiir
fnrtui Ihi? Compmiy'n iitllln In (Irm n
I'olnt. Ni'wiinin wnn a turner In I In'
pluiiliiK mill mnl wnn nt work
In K n lurim roluiun, wlmn n hlK plnm
of tm mnl flvw mil. MtrlliliiK 111 Ml

In tlm mnl It In fniirntl hln nkull
In fiiu'lnri-i- l I ir. K A. Sninumr wnn
rnlli'il on tlm ninim In n ft-- iiilnntcH
with hln mitoiniihlln Ni'wnimi'n
wouniln wi'tn hmnhiKi'il nml 1m wiih
tiiknn In lr. Soiiiiiit'r'n lu
Wi'lnlinnl IiiiIIiIIiik, wlmrn hln Injnrlnn
hitii I'Xiiiitlimtl. mnl lin wnn Inli-- r ink
en to n honpllul nt I'nrtlmiil Nnw-tin- t

ii In nliniit t .r. of n k II''
htm n fit tn mnl Ih wi'll known In
Onuoii fit y, hnvltiK rnnlilfil Imri'
ninny yi'iitn li wnn fortimrly

In tlm wooli ii mllln of tlm On'-sm- i

City MiimifnrtiirliiK ('oinpnny.

ARRESTED FOR ROWDYISM.

Two Boya In Lockup for Disorderly
Conduct,

Wlillf imtliT tho Inlhmnrn of llipior
flrn yoiniK ttmn nliirtt'il out lit vein
t lie to "iln thlni;n," nml nn n fnult
two Hpi'iit llm nUtlit III tlm lorkup
mill tlm ollmra wntn nlml to ko on
tlmlr wny llnrt Mnnnny nni'mi'd to
lin tlm li'iult'r mnl mi Imiliiii rmnp on
thn lllll tho nci-n- of nrtloii. Ilyj Ixiyt
nioimtl tlm rcnlilmirp nf Mr. Mnlnr mnl
wlmn tlmlr opnrntlniin wnrn Intrrfi rt"!

tlm nmtniiK or tlm kllnl In wlilrli
nnmo of thi'nx hoyn - lutlvi'

mnl thi pillion any rlKnroiH
nmiiHiimn will Im ndnplnil to n
wop to mull mil iirriikN lu tlm rutum.

MEMORIAL TO McLOUGHLIN.

Address By Holman and D'rcy on
Sunday, September 5.

Tin- - rnmiiiltltt' In rlint'Rn nf tlm
tin'inorliil nnrvlm In linnnr of Hr. .Inlm
M"l 'UKlilln to Im Imld In thin city
Snmliiy, Snptriiilmr 5. In iinkliiK rnt
hi prioress. Two niilrt-st-- s will h"

nil Society, nml one hy '. II. Ii'Arrv,
mi in. ,,,. ,.-- , ..mucin , ,,. ,ive

...... . i Asiocimion. i ni. niMoric .Mr- -

l.l.lKllllll Inline will he lleillciilcd lit
tlm Biime time, nil, I Hi" exercises will
be held In the city pnrk wbern tin
hiilltlln ban been hniileil. luvltalliinn
will he exti'iided to members of
thn State Historical Society and tin
OrcKtin Pioneer Ansoclal loll nml tlm
public Rciifrnlly. K. N. Tiiner. who
has llm contract for rcimlntliiu lb
structure, lias commeiireil work mid
the liulhllii" will present n tine up.
peiirniicn at tun tii'iticiillon

INJURED IN A RUNAWAY.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Porter, of Cane-ma-

Thrown from Buggy.
Mr. und Mrs. It. V. Porter, of Can-

email, were Injured Sunday bv be
ing thrown from their buggy while
driving down the bill lending from the
South end nuitl. Their horse
frightened II punning train crush
ing Into their Iniggy ami smashing
It hinlly, but mil Injuring Its solo

n woman whose name cmild
not Im learned. Mr. ami Mrs. rotter
received severe cuts nml bruises about
the Itei.d anil Hliniililcrs. lie wnn

taken to Dr. Strickland's olllce. and
Torted was removed to tlmilllce

of Dt'H. Sou r A. Mount, nnd their
wounds were dressed.

Sunday Baieball at Willamette.
The new baseball park lit Willam-

ette, located by the famous Spring,
will bo formally opened next Sunday
itflei'iioi.ti with a bull giinio between
Willamette atitl dndstone. No ad-

mission will bo rhnrged nnd the pub-
lic is Invited to intend tu witness trim
nmuteur sport. Came will be culled
nt 3 o'clock. Tho Ilno-u- of tho Wil-
lamette, toum will lie ns follows: Mill
er, cutcher; Arch Ime, pitcher; Pole
Ming, tlrst baso: John Kenm. second
base; Morgan, shortstop; Kretl linker,
third base; Melvln Young, left field;
BrnoHt Muss, Jr., center field; Rrnimt
Young, right field. Arthur Reed nnd
Emory Renin, substitutes,

Blessings Showered on Blessing.
Cupid showered his blessing on one

pair Thursday nnd in the olllce of
County Clerk Greenmnn a license to
mnrry wus granted to Maty I. Wilson
nnd John A. Blessing.

Tho following were granted nmr-rlag- o

licenses: Annie McCormlck, of
Sundy, and Hedln Russell, of Trout-dulo- ;

Mablo Jjnn and R. Q. Murch-bnnk- ;

UesBlo Bradbury nnd Carl
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PRELIMINARY

WORK BEGINS

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT
"

POWER CO. PLANS HUGE

ELECTRIC PLANT.

STATION ON EAST SIDE

Original 8'te at Willamette Falls Will

Support Plant with a Capacity
of 45,000 Horse

Power.

Knifini'iTH In tin1 I'tnplny of tlm
I'ortlnliil Itiillwiiy, l,li,iil k I'iiwit
Coinpiiny linvn Imnn liiMlriH'tfd to

pri'Huilmiry work luiuii'dliiti-l- on
n now hlKh wtiinr imwi-- r phint on tlm
mint nldn of th Wlllmimlln Hlvnr lit
Ori-K't- City. Wtmli roinpli'ti'd tlm
lilitnl will have h ciipimlly nf 4ri,(HK)

liornn powi'r. It will Im imnnlhln to
inllli' (hln property nlim inonthn a
yenr. Tlm prohnhln ront of InntiillliiK
tlm plntil will not Im minounrctl hy
tlm oinpiiny until tlm plnns linvv
hnt'ii coilipli-ti'd- .

Tlm imw power plant will he con- -

Htrurtcd on tlm niitim Hltn Hint wiih
hy tlm orlKllinl pownr million

In thin ni'itlon of tlm I'lirlllr North- -

wont. It will prohnlily bit thrnn ymirn
lifforo tlm plntit In roniph'ti'ly Itmtnl-Inil- ,

hut It limy ho ixinnlhln lo (Inrlvi!
notim (kiwit from tluit nourrn. If

within tlm imxt 12 moiiUm. Tlm
plunt will provldo n nourrn of pownr
nupply In iiililltloti to thn roinpnny'n
fnlnhllHhi-i- l plnnt on tlm opponlto nldn
of thn Wllliamn-- t t nt On-Ko- City, mid
which Ki'imrnlnH 15,fiim liornn pownr.

Ill tlm iimiinllmo work In progress-li-
on tlm compnny's new power plant

on tlm t'pper Clackmiuin. nhout two
nml on" Intlf nilh n nhove Iln Ciir.nilern
ntntlon. Tlm nurvey for tlm exteimlon
of the Orison Water I'ower elec-
tric rnllwny Him from Cuzinlero to
the new power Mat Inn In imnrly com-plntt'-

mnl entlmulen lire Imlng pre-
pared hIiowIiik the ront of uiaklim the
extennloii. Actual coiimI riictlnn wnrk
on thin cilennlnn of the electric rail-
road will hi'Klu m. lllll the next few
Weeks.

Estacada Man Wins Claim.
Itli linnl A. U Cllln iis. of ICKaciuln.

In nun of the few lucky limn of Clacks-nin-

County, who will uhtaln n home-Hl'iu- l

clnhn In tlm C'ot'itr d'Ah-n-

reservnlloii. Ijiwrenro A. Snv-tier- ,

of Aurora, nml lirant Voder, of
litihhnrd, wt're nl ho nuccennful In thn
ilrawltiKn. A litiniher of the Clnrku-iiiii.- s

County npplicnutn iiinde llllnrn In
nil three of tlm reservations.

Bartlett Case Postponed Again.
The cane of the Stale of Orcciin vs.

K. W. Ilmth'tt, of ICntnratla, tins been
pii.siptincd ,fnr the third limn ou

of C, ) Ijitourette. nttoni'v
fur llarth'tt. Tlm case In set for next
Saturday. Thin Is tlm fourth lime
the rase ban been set for henrlne.
Ilartlett In an iitturney of Kstacnda
mid In charKi'il with carrying a

wenpnn.

Summer Normal Closes.
The six weeks' term of tlm Cluck

limns County Summer Normal cloned
Krhlny. Tin school has been verv sue- -

cnssfiil. having a class of In students.
nil of whom will take the examina-
tions for state mid county papers
that will he held at tlm courthouse
Weiliiesday to Saturday Inclusive of

,,h w,.,.k. Th(, .mi,ers of tlm Sum
mer Normal faculty are I A. Head
of I'ortlnnd. W. C. McKee. nf Orcpm
City, mill Howard Kccles. of Canby.

REMARKABLE WATCH DISPLAY.

Ingersoll Company Has Exhibit In
Burmeister A Andresen'a Store.

lu one of the show windows of the
Jewelry store nf Iluniiiister & Ami
resen Is n curious display of watches
made by the Ingersnll Company
which manufactures ;t"..0H0 watches
every working day of the year. The
display Is ntlrnctlvely arranged nnd
comprises nr.n wntches. showing the
different sizes, ranging In price from
fl to $5. This display Is being ex
hibited nil over the Cnlted States.
Hundreds of people have visited tho
Hue store of this leading Jewelry firm
to see this notable exhibit. The In
gersoll Company Is one of the leading
advertisers of tlm country.

Letter List.
Ust of unclaimed letters ut the

Oregon City postolllce for week end-

ing August i:i:
Womnn's list Hebe. Lena; Hlnsby,

Mrs. J. W.; Hodes, Mrs, H. K. ; Wll-loc-

Mrs. j. A.; Young, Mrs. L. E.;
Young, Mrs. I R.

Men's list Arnold. T. P.; linker. C.

K.; linker, W. J.; Cudilen, Roy; Car
penter, Arvillo; Cutnphell, lien; Coop
er, U'o; Knott, P. II.; Loner, Rev. E.;
Melock. Tonic; Rigglns, Harold L.;
Schilling, Albert; Scblrmer, C. K;
Thompson, 0. A.; Wheeler, A. G.;
Young, Stanley D.

Good Reiultt From Alfalfa.
B. F. 'Allen, who lives nenr New Era

and 6 miles south of Oregon City, was
In town Monday nnd left a sample
of alfalfa grown on his place. Mr.
Allen sowed ncre the 15th of last
May, under directions fromthe Ore
gon Agricultural College. At present
it Htaiuls 2 feet high und looks fine.
Two crops a yenr of alfalfa aro har-
vested In the WHliimetto Vulley tinder
dry fnrnilng nnd where Irrigated, 3
and more.

Alfnlfa mnkea splendid forage for
the dnlry herd or swine after the Inst
crop Is cut and the hay is eaten rend- -

lly by both cuttle and horses.
In some Irrlgnted districts C to 10

tons are cut annually from a single
ncre, besides furnishing considerable
pasturage during the late fa)l months,

WILLIAM HAMMOND
! JOINS MR. CROSS.
V 4

Jlnrvey K. Cross, who ban
practiced law In On-iu- city

" for the Inst 30 yeurs, ban taken
a partner In bis olllce, Tlm

" imw firm of Cross & llniiiinond '
b"Kmi IiiihIiiiihs uh hih Ii Aiixiint
I. In yeurs of local practice

v Mr. Cronn Is the oldest stlor- -

liny III ChickaiiuiH County. WII- -

Hum llunmiond, tlm Junior
iimnilmr of tlm new firm, (?rud- -

uateil from Kenyoo Collide, ut
' (iuiiihlnr, (Jhlo, In June, !:.

recelvlnn tlm deKtf'i of Hnclm- -

lor of Arts. Ho enlered Mr. V

Vtohh' ofllce In January, l'ju7,
In prepnru for tha bar exmnl- -

nutlons and wus ailniltiid hy
tlm Huprnmu Court of this 4

" Mulo on June 18 Innl. 11" h

llm son of Hnv. I'hlllp K. Ham- -

inond, former rerUjr of Hi.
l'aul's Kplncopul Cliurch of this '
city, nml now ut Kiikiiu'. Mr.

f llatniiioiid Is a connlntent slu- - "
dent mid will no louht inako
bin murk in tho profes- - ':
slon. 4,

'

CITY AND RAILROAD

REACH NO AGREEMENT

LUMBERMEN MAY STEP IN TO
FURTHER IMPROVEMENT

FOR THEIR B2NEFIT.

The council of OmKon Cltv and the
offlrluls of the Hoiithnrn I'aclllc Cn- -

puny have failed to reach nn nxree-men- t
us to tlm terms of the ordinance

KruniliiK the rompany a franchise for
u nldltiK to permit the loudlni? of lum-
ber in carload lots. Severn) months
uko the Stme lliillriiad Commission
ordered tho company to Install this
nltlltm, nrter a petition frmi the

bud been present ml.
Tlm matter came up WiilimsJ.iy

nlcht nt a special meetlue nf the coun
cil nml was discussed nt IciiKih. but
no utiili'rstiindliiK was reached. Su-
perintendent L. It. KlebU nml mi cn- -

Kilmer went over tlm rrnitn.l enrlv in
the evenlnR with several m.tiihirn of
llm rouiirl) mid Mayor Carl!. The
council is willing to (rrant the fran-
chise, hut nut for an unlimited peri
od, ns reiiuented hy the rompany, but
t tie city Insists that the company shall
stand the expense of the Improvement
or Sixteenth street from Main to Cen-
ter. Tlm company Is willing to muke

fill lit feet wide on Center street
from Fourteenth street to Sixteenth.
but some of the eounclljnen take the
view that this would he narrow4 and
dmicerous. and If uny of the property
owners should construct sidewalks
aloni; the truck the 10 foot way would
tin narrowed to Hi feet und even less.

The council adjourned until next
Wednesday evening, when the propo-
sition may come up for further discus-
sion. The lumbermen may take a
hand and provide wuys and mentis
for the improvement of Sixteenth
street for n distance of one block.

The Swift ordinance was not con-
sidered Wednesday nlchl us Sir. Swift
was not present. There ar some
minor rluinccs that the council de-
sires to make relative to tho grudlnK
of Kifth street.

WOOD- - WASTE DECREASING.

Tlm waste wood lmnp continues to
diminish and pass away.

A Massachusetts mnnufacturer of
brushes recently made a discovery In
Maine which supplied him with ma-
terial exactly suited to his purpose.
Me went to the I'ine Tree State to
buy wooil for tlm harks of hair brush-
es mill the handles nf shaving brushes.
ond chanced to visit tho yards of a
spool maker who was using white
birch. The spool man took the white
part of the wood only nnd was throw-
ing awny thn red hearts. Thousands
of cords had been burned or .lumped
In the lake to be rid of It.

Tlm red hearts were exactly what
the brush maker wanted, nml nt little
more than the expense of freight he
supplied his factory.

This is typical of the trend of man
ufacturing. Waste of wood is still
great, but it Is decreasing. What one
factory can not use, another turns to
profit. Formerly mills threw uwnv
half the forest tops left In the woods
sawdust dumped in streams to po
ntic tnem and destroy fish, slnbs burn-
ed In perpetual bonfires, nnd defec-
tive logs nnd low grade lumber uhnn- -

donot! as not worth moving.
This policy does nut generally pre

vail now. Some mills have nut In
machinery to work up their own by
products, others sell their waste to
manufacturers who can use It. as In
tho case cited in Maine. The proper-
ties nnd uses of woods are now sub
jects of cureful Investigation, and the
problem of turning to account the
odds nml ends and the Is
Drought more to the front now than
formerly.

The X'nlted Stntes Forest Service
bus tnken up this study in a rnmnre- -

nenstve nnd systematic way. Investi-
gations of the woods of particular
stntes nre being conducted, usually In

with the states concern
ed. The plan, when fully curried out,
will Include every commercial wood
In the United Stntes, not fewer than
200 species. The properties of euch
will be investigated. Its hardness.
toughness, elasticity, durability.
weight, fuel value, size of tree, re
gions where grown, the common
nnmes by which It Is known in dif
ferent localities, and other matters of
this kind. '

A history of the wood's
uses in the pnst will be given, und
an account of present uses, together
with suggestions for a wider range
of usefulness In the future by point-
ing out In what capacities "it will
serve best nnd be most valuable.

Three licenses to Marry.
Licenses to marry have been grant

ed to Lydla Gerhardus and B. C. An-

derson. Ethel Jennings and Gustave
Beylund, Huttle Seabold and Harold
b. Posz.

PETER FREY

LUCKY MAN

DRAWS FINE CLIAM IN COEUR

D'ALENE INDIAN RESER-

VATION.

HIS NUMBER WAS 231

Albert Zander, of Oak Grove, and

E. E. McLain and H. T. Craw-

ford, of Oregon City, Also

Win Homesteads.

Thus far four Clackamas County
men have been lucky enotmh to win
homesteads In the Coeur d'Alene In-

dian reservation. They are:
I'eter J. Krey, Oregon City, Or.
Albeit Zanders, Oak Grove, Or.
K. E. MclJiln. Oregon City, Or.
II. T. Crawford. Oregon City, Or.
There was conslderuhlo excitement

here Monday afternoon when the
name of County Recorder Chaunrey
K. Kumshy was used as a basin for a
practical Joke. Mr. Kamshy filed his
application ut Coeur d'Alene several
weeks aK, but was out of the city
Monday, and during his absence some
one flirted a bogus telegram announci-
ng" thut he but drawn No. 1. The
clerical force of Recorder Kamsby's
office hud visions of boxes of candy
and boxes of cigars until the even-nl-

papers urrlved and the cruel truth
wus told.

Mr. Krey drew No. 231 and will ac-
cordingly get otte of the choice home-
steads In the reservation. Zanders
waB a close second with No. 278. and
McClaln's number was 718, and Craw-
ford drew 9:id. Mr. Krey Is employed
In the paper mills on the west side
and has hundreds of friends In Ore-
gon City to congratulate him upon bis
good fortune.

NACHAND GOES TO ELK CITY.

Parkplace Pioneer Sells Property Af-

ter 62 Year Residence.

Henry Nachard has sold his prop
erty nt Parkplace und will leav the
latter part of the week, where he will
make his home with his son. Edward,
who is superintendent of the State
Hatchery nbout three miles from Elk
City. Mr. Nachard Is one of lh- - early
pioneers of Oregon, having come
across the plains with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nachord, in 1S47.
The family arrived here when Oregon
City was a dense forest. They took
up their home at Parkplace, where
the parents of Mr. Nuchnrd died many
yenrs ngo. Mr. Nachard has resided
In Parkplace ever since coming to
Oregon, except a few years In East
ern Oregon. Ezra Pope, a recent ar
rival of Toledo, Ohio, purchased the
four remaining ncres of the Nachard
property, nnd has taken possession.

Cheney Family in California.
Wortl has been received here from

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Chenev. who re-
cently left for a trip to California in
their Automobile, of their safe arrival
at Trinidad, California. They onlv
travel half a day. and visit mnnv
places nlong their way. Their des
tination is Los Angeles.

TEACHERS ON GRID.

Ninety-Fou- r Applicants Wrestle With
Problems for Three Davs.

By far the largest class that has
ever applied for state nml county na
pers for the purpose of "Teaching the
young Idea how to shoot." Is grinding
away at tin Barclay building. The
semi-annu- examinations commenced
Wednesday and the applicants fo
county pnpers will complete their
work tomorrow afternoon, the, appli-
cants for state pnpers wnrklnc one dnv
longer. There nre 94 embryo teachers
under tho watchful eyes of Count v
School Superintendent Gary, Professor
Brenton Wilder, of Purkulace. and
Professor J. F. Mitts, of Canby. Eighty-tw- o

of these desire county certificates
unit jj state papers. The enrollment
Is nbout 50 per cent, higher than any
previous examination.

KILLED BLIND MAN'S DOG.

Brobst Faces $250
Damage Suit.

Charged with killing a fox terrierdog belonging to A. A. Silvey, a blind
man. Commissioner Wil-
liam Brobst, of Wilsouville. faces a
?230 damage suit In the Justice Court
The case will be tried In a few davs
before Judge W. W. H. Samson. Sllvev
is represented by George C. Brownell
and tho attorney for Brobst is II. E.
Cross. Silvey makes his living by
catching and selling crawfish, and his
dog was of great assistance iu leading
him around. Some ti me ntrn tha nn.
nine, in company with five others got
Into a band of 60 sheep belonging to
Mr. Brobst, who fired a shotgun and
killed a big dog. hut the shot
and the fox terrier was numbered with
the slain. The shooting was said to
nave oeen done April 25 last. Brobst
does not deny the commission of the
act.

The marriage of Joseph Allen Ga- -

nong, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs n
C. Gunong, of Caneniah, to Miss Ber-
tha Wilson, was solemnized In Cor-valll-s

several weeks ago and the hap-
py young coulpe are residing for thepresent with Mr. Gunong's parents at
Caneniah, the groom belne connect", l
with the Portland Flouring Mills Com-
pany, of which his father is localagent. The bride is the daughter of
a prominent Corvallis family, and met
her husband while he was a studentat the Oregon Agricultural College.

County Judge Grant B. Dlmlck nf.
flclated Tuesday afternoon at the mar-
riage of Miss Ella Armstrong, to
Harvey Yoder, of Marion Countv. The
ceremony was performed at the court.
house In the presence of several of
me courthouse attaches.

' ' j
80 BUSHELS TO ACRE. "!

a,
One ncre of wheat that will'

" run 80 bushels In not a com- -

inon occurrence In Clackamas ,

County, yet. Martin gtauber, of
New Era, has an acre of what 4- -

'' he calls wheat that
will produce a fine yield. Mr. i

V Htauber started In with a tea- -

'' MKioiifiil of seed several years
v ngo and he now has an acre.

Hurlrig the rains of last month
this wheat stood, while all of ,

the other varieties he had fell
' down. ij
'v
S Sj, 4. ), Itytyfylib.W

HAWLEY PAPER CO.

DEFENDS ITS CLAIMS

RESISTS SUIT OF THE CROWN-COLUMBI-

IN DISPUTE OVER
RIGHTS OF WAY,

Mnny of the "old tlmahs" were In

evidence at the trial of the suit of
the a Pulp & Paper
Company against the Hawley Pulp r

Paper Company. Clark N. Greenman,
Jameu W. Chase, I. Jacobs, Captain
Jobs T. Apperson and others were
present to give testimony to the loca-
tion of roadways leading from Main
street to the Willamette River.

The suit went to trial Tuesday
morning before Judge Cleland. of the
Circuit Court of Multnomah County,
and when court adjourned only a por-
tion of the evidence of the plaintiff
company had been Introduced, and the
trial of the case will probably not end
for several days.

The a Company Is
suing the Hawley Company for block-
ing up roadways, claiming a right of
way over the property. There nre
many side Issues involved in the cae,
which presents a knotty tangle. At-

torneys Cake & Cake and Wirt Min-
or, of Portland, appear for the Crown-Columbi- a

Company, and the Hawley
Company Is represented by Attorneys
Warren A. Thomas, of Portland, and
C. D. Latourette of this city. Many
of the officials of the Interested con-
cerns are In court watching the pro-
gress of the case, among them being
W. P. Hawley. president, and R. E.
Bryan, secretary of the Hawley Pulp
& Paper Company; A. J. Lewthwalte.
general manager of the Crown-Columbi- a

Pulp & Paper Company; A. R.
Jacobs, president of the Oregon Qlty
Manufacturing Company. The latter
company also has a suit pending
against the Hawley Pulp & Paper
Company and the allegations are very
similar to the case now on trial.

COE REPLIES TO LOWNSDALE.

He Says the "Apple King" Is Not the
Only Pebble on the Beach.

CANBY. Or., August 10. (Editor
of the Oregon City Enterprise.)
Now, let it be known that Lownsdale
is notj the only pebble on the beach,
nor te only one raising commercial
apples. Neither does Hood River
raise all good apples. I have seen
Hood River apples on Ftont street In
Portland, five and six tier apples,
that were only ordinary apples and
the fancy prices said to be paid for
Hood River and Mr. Lownsdale's ap-

ples. They are something like the
chicken men. They value their birds
at one hundred dollars apiece and
swap even. There is no harm in the
swapping, but It deceives the other
fellow.

Now we small growers cannot get
the price that the large orchardist
does. I will admit. I would like to
ask why not? Our apples ,ve as
good. We cannot all be state fruit
inspectors. Now Mr. Lownsdale ad-

vised us at the Clackamas County
Horticultural meeting that conditions
were not the same In the valley as
other places, and that it was not nec-
essary to spray for the moth before
the fifth of July, which Is a mistake.
I have a loss of 25 per cent of my
apples to show for the mistake. We
need to spray Ju.st as early in the
valley as other places, with all due
regard to Mr. Lownsdale's opinion to
the contrary notwithstanding. Two
years ngo he advised the cutting down
of our old apple trees as low as two
feet from the ground, which is cer
tainly a mistake, as even should you
get a graft to live the first time if
it was loaded with fruit it would
split off. We might start another
one. It would go the same way. I
saw the letter Mr. Lownsdale "sent
to our county fruit inspector. In re-
gard to anthracnose dead spot pure
and simple, regardless as to big name.
He says: "Have them cut down
where they are infectious. " Bv the
eternal gods we are going to get rid
of them." I think out of competition
with commercial orchards. I have
had trees affected so I lost the tree
ami couiunt catch a sprout that
would live, and now I can show you as
fine a tree as you would wish to look
at and no dead spot "anthracnose."
It pretty near breaks my Jaw to pro-
nounce It. My version of it is. It is
the same as the whooping cough or
measles with the human families. It
had its day and fs gone for the time
being at least. In the interest of het- -
ter fruit and more of It among the
small producers.

R. S. COE,
President Clackamas County Horti-

cultural Society,

New School Teacher Commended
H. J. Hockenberry, of Portland, and

E. Edgar Galbreth, of Los Angeles,
were among the out of town neonle

....u ouu, nucRciiufrry, wno
an or Portland, and the

former was for several years city
of the LaGrande schools.

He spoke highly of the Qualifications
of Miss Nell E. Young, who was form- -

erly the schools of LaGrande.
who was last week elected as trade
teacher In the Oregon City schools.

CONTEST TO

CLOSE SOON

JUST ABOUT A WEEK REMAINS

FOR YOUNG LADIES TO

WIN PRIZES.

MAY THE BEST ONE WIN

Any of the Rewards Are Worth the
While But Who Will be

Who Gets the Grand Prize
the 200 Lot?

Scarcely more than week remains
until It will be known who Is the
lucky one to get the valuable lot given
away by The Enterprise, and who are
to be the chosen ones for the delight-
ful seanhore trip to the magnificent
Breakers Hotel for an unsurpassed
outing on the beach.

The Enterprise has been more than
generous to the young ladles who have
been hustling for subscribers for the
paper and it Is up to the residents of
the county to help out their fair
friends at this time. Remember you
get the Enterprise one year, the Pa-
cific Northwest three years a pair
of $1.00 shears, all for $1.50, the price
of the Enterprise alone.

Miss Curran has 41,525 votes to her
credit, but Miss Dale of Estacada is
lens than 1000 credits behind with a
score of 40.575.

Hattle Hutchinson has begun to
hustle and while she only turned
In 31.000 votes, she has good prospects
of winning the capital prize.

It promises to be race between
these three for the capital prize, but
still, you can never tell 11,000 votes
do not represent so many subscrip-
tions that it would be impossible for
some one to enter yet and make a
grand finale and capture first prize.

Apperson Granted Injunction.
Captain John T. Apperson, who

seeks to prevent, the Improvement of
Eleventh street on the ground that
the assessment on his property is con-
fiscatory, and on other grounds as
well, was Wednesday granted an In-

junction, which restrains the city
from proceeding with the improve-
ment of the street until the matter is
tried out in the courts.

Anderson Sent Back to Asylum.
Curtis J. Anderson became insane

again Sunday and was locked up in
the county jail by Sheriff Beatie. An-

derson has been in the insane asylum
for some time and was only released
August 1. Since then he has been at
his home on Madison street. He re-

lapsed to his old condition and was
sent back again to the institution for
further care. Anderson was an em
ploye in the county recorder's office
in this city last winter.

Mrs. Broderick Sues for Divorce.
Janet Broderick has filed suit for

a decree of divorce against Thomas
Broderick, to whom she was married
September 19. 1894, in Clackamas
county. She charges desertion Oc-
tober 8, 1902, and desires to resume
her maiden name of Janet Llthgow.
Her attorney is George C. Brownell.

Births of the Week.
Corn, to Mr. and Mrs. Adolph

Thompson, superintendent of the fish
hatchery on the Clackamas river, a
baby girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Harty,
of West Oregon City a son.

Mrs. Jerusha McKinnis.
The funeral service over the re-

mains of Mrs. Jerusha .McKinnis,
mother of G. P. McKinnis, of Clacka-
mas Heights, was held yesterday '

morning from the family residence.
The remains were Interred in the
Clackamas cemetery.

Mrs. McKinnis was born in Canada,
and at the time of her death she was
85 years of age. The cause of death
was heart trouble.

WILLAMETTE.

Mrs. James Downey has returned
from Seashore. Her son Everett will
remain there a while longer.

Leonard Runyon Is quite sick.
The Deutsche Verein held picnic

in Schnoor's Grove Sunday.
Mr. Curry has left for Wood River,

Neb., on business.
George Thompson is digging a well

on his place.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kanncy

of Willamette, baby girl.

KELSO.

Kelso is booming and everybody is
rustling.

John Nelson and Miss Russell were
married last week and are spending
their honeymoon in Seattle.

R. E. Jarl, our prosperous merchant,
left Monday for a month's visit at
the fair and in the East. Miss Aurora
Jarl has taken his place in the store.

Mrs. Bomback. Mlnule Mlkkelson,
May Bowen and Mrs. Jarl, all went to
Portland Tuesday.

Mrs. F.oble Jonsrud visited her sis-

ter. Mrs. Rodlund. last Sunday.
Clara Gunderson. Alice Haley nnd

others, spent very enjoyable trip to
Mt. Hood recently,

Birch Roberts, of Dover, is home
from California and visited in Kel-
so recently.

Mr. Sexton, of Portland, was In Kel
so last week buying up fresh cows.
Such cows are scarce.

neignoor s Held
Mr. and Mrs. Erlckson went to

Gresham last week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Rath, of George,

visited relatives In Kelso last week.
Mr. and Mra .Tullna Tlmmarman

have another girl at their house,
Ned Nelson

Into their new home.

In this city Thursday. The latter John Nelson is preparing to build a
is well known attorney of the South-- ! new home In Kelso.
eintvCaVfornla city" and 18 8 member Joel Jarl had fine colt severely lu--

the law firm of Galbreth & Card- - jured by running into barb-ne- r.
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